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Veterans' House Canada Welcomes New Executive Director 
 
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 7, 2023 – OTTAWA: We are delighted with the news that Veterans' House 
Canada (VHC) has appointed BGen (Retd) Alan Mulawyshyn as their new Executive Director with 
Multifaith Housing Initiative’s Executive Director Suzanne Le stepping down. This marking an 
exciting new chapter as Veterans’ House Canada continues to fly on its own. A vision come to 
life; Veterans’ House Canada has become more than ever imagined. Housing more veterans in 
need and forging a future where veterans have access to affordable, safe, and stable housing.  
 
“The whole Multifaith Housing Initiative family should be so proud of how we have been able to 
take an idea, make it into a building, then make it into a national ambition. A whole new housing 
organization exists today because of our work, and the key supporters we had who financially 
made it happen,” said MHI’s Executive Director, Suzanne Le.  
 
Veterans' House Canada, a charitable organization founded by Multifaith Housing Initiative, has 
been at the forefront of addressing the pressing issue of homelessness among veterans with its 
first housing project The Andy Carswell Building, that opened its doors in February 2021. The 
collaboration between the two organizations has allowed Veterans' House Canada to leverage 
the expertise and resources of Multifaith Housing Initiative in establishing a charity specifically 
focused on housing solutions for veterans in need. 
 
The appointment of BGen (Retd) Alan Mulawyshyn as the new Executive Director signifies a 
further strengthening of the organization's commitment to Canadian Veterans across the 
country. Alan brings a wealth of experience and a profound understanding of the challenges 
facing homeless veterans. His leadership will be instrumental in expanding the reach and impact 
of Veterans' House Canada in supporting those need it most.  
 
Veterans' House Canada remains committed to addressing the needs of homeless veterans and 
offering them the support and resources they deserve. Learn more at 
www.veternshousecanada.ca  
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